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1J’x-fir f(~)d~=—a. ((x- E)2- $%2 (2)













x= 21. Thebunpor indentationis ckatedby
sourcedistributionf2(x) on fl(x) from x





























1+-XO)- 3Z2(X- XO)2++ -X(I)3
(5)
-1J
Thefunctionsfl(x) slld-f@ eachgiveriseto a parabolicbodyof
revolutionintheslender-bodyapproximation
f(x)= A’(x) (6)
where A(x) isthecross-sectionalareadistributiona dtheprime
denotesthederivativewithrespectotheargmhentofthefunction.
TIEparameterN1 or N2 whichappearsinequations(5)canbe inter-
pretedgeometricallyastheslender-bodyappro-tion (eq.6)tothe












theequationis stipl.ifiedan expressedina formwhichpsrtiallysepa-
ratesthecalculationfbmp shapefranthecsd.culationofbasicbody
shape.








a valueto R(xj ontti-right-@ndside-oftheequation.IX R(x)/Z
iS small comparedwithunity,R(x) ~ be setequalto zeroandthe
equationreducesto‘khesimpleslender-bodyrelation(eq.6). For
9W@-cY~id COI.3fiWatiO~ (ref.2), R(x) maybe assi~d a






herein,R(x) isverysmallccmparedwiththelengthof fl and,con-
sequently,theslender-bodyapproximationcanbemadeinthefirstinte-
gralofequation(7). However,inasmuchas R(x) isnotnecessarily







l-fiqx)= & f~(~)d,* j% -
thefirstinte~ represents
bodyandthesecondintegral.,
onlyon RI(x) and fa,represents
irregukri~.
~. . c-




A comparisonfthebmapmea distributionsM asobtainedfrom
equations~6),(7),and(8)~or N1 = I-2,N2 = 8, @l = 0.50,
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n x- 6rJ$x=-& “o
































—=- JV f’(x)f’(&)lo&lx- ~ldxd~
~ 00
(13)






‘1 2 22 D2
—=1*B— _+_










bmp onthebasicbodyanda minussigncorrespondsto an indentation.
ThefactorB appearingintheequationis a complicatedfunction
/of X0 21 I
and 2221.








basicmass-flowboundarycondition(eq.(7))for N1 = 12, N2 . 8,
%/11 = 0.50, z2~l = 0.25,and M . ~. Thedifferencesbetweenthe
basicbodyshapeandthesha~softhebmnpedandindentedbodiesappear
smallforthecaseselected.In orderto illustratemoreclearlythe














indentedbodiescorrespondingtovaluesof N1 . 12, X@l = 0.50,









two-dimensionalpressurerelation~ . ~ AR’,where AR’ iS the -e
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Thevariationof D~ with N11N2 as calculatedfranequation(14)
forbothbmped andindentedbodiesisp~”sentedinfigure13for
I
22 21= 0.25with ~/zl = O and0.375,andfor 2211. 0.50 with/
x@ = O and0.25. ‘I!hevaluesof xo/21 chosenbracketherange
/of D~ forthegiven 72/21;thatis,thevalueof D D1 forother
Someofthec&ves correspondto twblocationsofthesourcedistri-
butionfp: For.example,theb-d-body curvefor Z21Z1= 0.25~d
















I7221 and N1/N2 areofpri-




incrementdtito addingor suti”ractinga bmnpisindependentofthe
locationofthebwp. ~ fSH denotesthesourcedistribtiionwhich
wouldgiveriseto a Sears-Haackbodyint% slender-bodyapproximation
and f2 denotesanyothersourcedistributionshorterthan fS=,Jones





thed?= Of fSH dO=. ThesymbolsV2
pretedina mannersimilartothatfor N
(15)
f2 ~one and D* denotes
W VSH ~ tobe inter-
forthe-parabolicshRpes;
thatis, V2 (or V~) isthevolumeofthebodydefinedby equation(6)
for f2 ( )or fSH do~. “
Theexpressionsforthedraggiven.by equations(14)and(15)nat-
urallyseparateintothreeparts- thedragofthebasicbodyalone,
thedragofa bodydeterminedby thevolmk ofthebumpor indentation




















of obtaininga rapidestimateofthedragofnonsmbothshapesby selec-
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Figure2.-Comparisonof changesin~odyareainlmoduce~by a bump source
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Figure3.-Comperiaon of the total area distributions of a bumped lxxly
as c~ctiated frcm eqwtions (7) aud (8). N1 . U; ~ = 8;
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4.- Scale dratings of the lmslc, bumped,
selected for the Btudy of field pressue
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Figure 5.-Cross-sectional.area distributionsof the basic, bunped, and
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Fi.~e 6.-Effect Of ~ on changes in bcdy arch intrmluced by a bump
source distribution. N1E12; :=0. W;*= 0.25;M= E..
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(a) Basic and bumped boties.
Figure7.-Surface pressure d.istrllnrtionafor basic, bumped, and indented










(b) Esaic and indented bodies.
Figure7.-Concluded.
II
I Figure8.-Ccruperisonof the chaoge in smface presswe coefficientdue
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line= field pressure dlstributione,with and without
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Figure 10.- LLnear field preasue distribtiions,with and without
correction, for bumped bcdy of figure 4. M . ~.
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FigureIL.- Linear field pressure distributions,“tithand without Whiths,m
correcticmj for indented bcdy of figure 4. M u ~.
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Figure U?.- Characteristic field @ shock locationa predicted by W’hithem
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(b) Bumped bcdy.
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(b) Indented bdy.
Figure 13.- Variation of D/~ with N& for several values of length
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Figure 14.- Variation of the drag interference
location ~/Z1 and length ratio
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